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iruvsligttlrrs ltort rtprrtt'd, that cortsidcrahl,, ntrrc rtf
rur urhan ndghborhoods on' txltri'ru'irg cltliru than rct'it'ul llut tht rtnrerli-
ohb thtrg is lhol so nlanl lloL ! rtriL'rd oLtr thr l&\t l& t,.rtr: htllt lltnuglr
arr irtlLut rf rttu patpk ortd rtluntitt c,rtfidotLt' tn1 tlt(, p rl rf lrttg-tinrt' n,s-
ir/r,rr ls.

Iihilr'thrr ucrt littb ont ipatrd rrtn liLt r ('or.\ ogi). ntajrr rto.trtns fir thi:;
rirJir(.)r'('^ rI tht talue ol urhon lifu ttn'rtttt trirltnt. ('hiel ont,'rtg 1/rlDl r\ l/h{'
t,nt)rntt)Lts influente of demographi:. I)tntographic frtrtts an' d,'\/la.\, rr)rli rrrr'
,,nrr,"oid, dnd u! (an s(,c inlinoli{,n.\ rtl tht truth of thol r(nlorlt c. ,,1nrlrtoI'
bobt' xtm gt,nt,ration cones rl ogt', bt'git.i to put prcssura {)n ltrusing marhtls
lr'{,nuharr, and inerorohlJ'spilL- ollr into et le&\t somt undtrL <tlttcd urhan
arco:. Add to that changing lifrs\l,r 1tt'opk' marrying lotcr. dittrt ittg nutrc
fn'quen!1, hacing feuer t'hildrcn, neuly appreciating oldtr hom* ond kx<rlitrt
tlrxt lo lhc urban u,ork plqtt' utd tt ton hegin to see hrnt ,.r't'n narginal
shiltt in d(mond mo.\' hor'1, pnfrund ( {/ascqurnces lor trntral citi's quitt'
n,cerrth git'tn up for daod.

Hotrtttr real displaLement is al l,irc nlrr' "fut 'urban irsuc, l,ftl Lt'^ [o(t that
ltlitiians, poliq makers, and bun'ou(rots scl rl as an ?m?rlit! i.'srr tcl/s us

o lltot tintt,s ltote remarkabh c,frongcd sincc l,lrc r'losc o/ thl si.rlics. .Slot 1ft, dlr'lorer
a ntt)rotoriLtm on tondontinium { l)nt {,rsirrns and W'oshingttrt considcrs
dontptting dutn its reol (,sldrc hf sl('ria; I:kxton nou .sees srrnr(' ol itt honkus
gtrutinth retommitted tt) cit) llndttg uhilc that somc cilr. o.s rrr,11 an hanscs
('itr, St. I,ouA, ('in<innati, I)tlntrn, ond othus etplore the lruitlul nta'urtrld rf
nsi<luttial mark<,ting. Et'cn unhappl ('kt'cland u t)ndus il it might rutt hact
opprtrtuttilits in its u'ealth ol ktt pritxl hoLt.sing slotA.

Arr ul moeb in tht, midst of a lod, o passing tastt for Victoriorn rn thc
parl tf o rckttice handful tf "t'oung pntfcssknals"l No ona tan srn riilh ccr-
loinlr; r'(,1 numbers alonc orgut tltot urban America has ento(tl a significant
rcu ph&\c-ttn? that ho.s ot'trlurnt,d muth of the pessimislit <rtrtt'cntional
tisclom rf o de(ade agt. In ils srnr;.rllst illustrotiL? form, th?rr rli// bc tu'it.e
a: nronvpt,ople turning:lO shrrlhand ltr home buying age in ,l9llll o.s thlrc
rrlrl in /.96U. 7.hese people hotl to lit t stmuther?. and ot e tintr u hcn tk,L ott'd

housing cosl,r, ent intnntentol r{,slri( lirrn.s. ond changing sotio/ t'olrrcs do not
oulLtr d s4 t)nd 0!<, rtf the suburb.

l his lralx,r urr. publshed t4 B,ston s l\rrknrur (iflirr li)r t .han AII:iirs in Augusr. I{lii

'lhe I'nrkmlln ( enlcr for trrbun Aff.rirs s'rrs rrrat.(i hr the Nlavor ol
Uislr,'r. K('\ ir \\'hile. to serve &s a F)inl ol (,)ntr( l wil h tht. a(ademic and
lrrsinlss conrnrrrnitx,s and the li,rltrtl nrtareh strrblishnrenl. !',)r rhe lasl
i\,,\l,xF.,ilh&*concenlraled(,ni{*LrsinvolrnrgIr'rrl hoLrsing m8rkels and
nt,ishhrrhrrxl lr olut irrn.
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( )n<t, ogoin uv necd onll' be tolking ohout marginol ptpulotitn shifts lo $uggesl
subslnnlic/ r'hnngcs in th? t'uture lortunts of at lrast some ol our cities. Whcre
dtnr4rophi trends are ot uork, tht let'tr aflut ten upstt the'most assurt'd of
1t<ul prrdi tir*
7'ht fillou ing I'arhmon Rrpr,rt, "\irung l)roltssionals and Citl Neighlrcrhtxxls. "
/rx risrx rrnlr t)n th! mosl cotl\pi(ut)us of thest lrtnds It should not be forgotten,
hrrueLtr, tltot bora brith and honging planls orc rnb, o port of the stor.\'. As ue
pur inttt tht nqtitn's urban future, a focttr ol possibh more importon<e art
tht*t' tidr rcighborhoods a hr.rse soar and doughters o /t u .r ecrs age u ould
inllilnblr haL'c bu'n migrants out ol the citl but ufut perhaps todal'u'ill leel
thal thc gtnd lifr. not to m?ntion thr allrrdabk, tife, mal lie u'here their
grudpon,nts ftund it. In short, and ht)u'('?r tutetiL,('!. Americon citit's m a-1

tohc futpt in prxitiL'( lo(tors quit? dil[(,renl lntnt the pnryrams ol urban atd u'hich
xt ollcrt did nothing ftr them, or torx'.

Robert Fichter. Director
['arknran ('enter tbr f]rban Aflirini

As part o[ its continuing work on the evolution of citl- neighborhoods, the
Parkman (-'enter has studied pattems of middle clans resettlement in the
urban core. A recent Parkman House conference brought together a group of
young professional newcomers to dlscuss the reasons for their choice and their
feelings about city life. Soon afterward, Parkman Center staff visited a
numlrr of other cities to supplement findings in Brxton.
1'he lirlkrwing report is an effort to prelient issues that emerge from this new
migration and to encourage dlscussion about a trend of apparently increasing
significrmce. Emphasls here falls on R(xit()n, hut in its essentials the report
should he relevant to developments in several American cities. Numerically
the new migrants may be few; in what t he,"- may portend for a potentially
much greater shift in lmational preference. thel' deserve notice from a
nat i{)nal I)enipect ive.

THE NI]W MIGRANTS

Long-t ime residents of older urban neighborhrxds are sometimes annoyed to
hear that their communities have been "dLxovered" by young professional
newconreni. The fact is, however, that such people-whether they are
architect-s, plannem, professors, joumalists, or whatever else-in a sense can
claim to be dlscoverers, since what is new to them often has a way of seeming
new to srrciety at large.

'I'hev are sometimes called "trendies." It is not a bad tag. With generou-s
options in where and how the-,- live, with an edge in their ability to
communicate ta-stes and values, thel'can influence public perceptions of what
is desirable simpll- by talking to one another and thus in the course of time
to the media.
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?(i lilrrl l..totr'L.suls. trl irrlr'r i 1/ir

If a "rediscover the cit)" moi,ement is to anlount to much, an adventurous
middle cla.is sulxet of the babl btxrm generation u'ill be on its leading edge.
There are several reasons for this. One is that a tolerance toward or even a
deire lirr a degree of cultural and racial heter()geneitv seems most marked
among this group. Another reason is that. as trend-setteni. such per4rle are
alert to city opti()ns (a ne* interest in old houses. firr instance). while the bulk
of srrietv remains frxed on a sullurban i<leal. Still another reason is that u,ith
relativelv high eaming power, thel can ljnd wavs to "live around" such urltrut
difficulties as lxxrr public education: and il thev cannot. thev have the nteans
to Ieave thenr behind rather quicklv.
'l'hey are much rnore important in the long nrrr thun older and very aflluent
retumees from the suburbs who will gravitate toward firrtress condominiums
and luxury rental towers. Young professionerl urban settleN are mrrre im-
portant because of the large household,lirrnr ing [)eer group on uhom thev will
exercise a ta.ste-making influence.

Individual cities and metropolitan areas have been conscious of the voung
profeisional phenomenon rrcurring uithin their onn boundaries. in sorne
cases lirr a decade or more. A national a\\,areness of the phenomenon.
however. and its ptxsible consequences for urban evolut ion, is just det'ek4;ing.
'l'hat awareneis will grow a-s more instilncL,s are noticed. Just a few exanrltles
of established or emerging settlements in oldcr citie.; are Trenlon Place in
Wilmington, Stx ietl Hill in Philadelphia, Sruth Baltimore and Chnrles
Village in llaltimore, Mt. Adams, trs well as part.s of H5,de Park and Mt.
Aubum in (lincinnati, the Central West Flnd and Lafayette Square in St.
Louis, Hyde I'}ark in Chicago, Ntrc Valley in Saur Francisco, and even a
I'rrrmcrly run-down rooming house area of old German mansions in San
Antonio.

In lJoston, young middle class immigrants no krnger live just on Beacon Hill
and in the Back Ra,,- (where thel.' are no noveltl'), or even in Charlestown and
the South Flnd, but now also in the l9th century streetcar suburbs o1

I)orchester and ,Jamaica Plain and \\'est Itoxbury'. Several of these neighlxrr-
hrrxls. or parts of them. once had hut largelv lost a prolessional presence. 1'hal
presen( e is nou reaplxaring trs a mort lrroadlv del'ined professional class
"reclaims" areiLs of past gentilitf .

'l'he ternr "voung prolessional" is obviouslv imprecise. Neither it nor "intel-
lectual" a ternr also used will do at all lirr lhe purposes of a srr.ir
ttxonomv.'l'he possible quibbles over uho is or is not a young prolessional are
inlinite. However, one can point $'ith conlidencc to an emerging groul; whrxre
class characteristics are quite dist ing'u ishahlt', in gross, Irom thrxe of lhe
majoritv of their urban neighbors.

While the 1rcople at Lssue have respectable to tluite impressive incomes lor the
most parl, income by itself is not the final test ol their identity. Manl' bluc-
collar workcni do as well. \!hile higher education is a comrnon leature, and
while values, tastes, alrd attitudes attributable to prolonged schrxrling are
ttflen conspicuous, a college degree is not the invariable sign. Nevertht'less.
superior intome ernd education combine to help identift the tvpe.



Although there are exceptions. manv ol the )oung profe;sionals are indeed
v()ung-that is to sav in their twenlies and thirties for the obvious and
extremell significant reason that thet are n parl of the population bulge
nroving through the agc profile of Anrerican srrietv.
'l'hc great majoritl, are white, with thcir black counterparts nl()re apt to be
rnigrating toward the suburlxi. 'I'his aplrars to be true even in t:ities with a
substantial older black nriddle class. Singlc-member households ure common,
often as a result oI st'paration and divorte. [.'or that matter. the trend lou'ard
episodic marriage nra1 lrc an increasinglv in)lx)rtant factor a-s a second or third
round of mate sele(ti(n drarvs the neu'lv single toward a ptxrl of the
unattached. Also tornnron are childless touples. couples with voung children.
and homrxexuals. Honrtxexuals, it hts lren observed, mat'plar- a part in the
"regentrificat ion " ol declining urlran areas well out of prr4rortion to their
numbers.

It is frequentll the case that voung pnrl'cssional migrants have come Irom
outside the citv. the slate. or even the regirn where thet are prtsent 11' Iiving.
and the experience ol living in a varietv ol plact's is a common part ol their lile
histories. Partitularll (()n)nron is prior urban exlrrience, oltt'n during college
or graduate sch<x rl vtani.

How are young prolcssional citl' du'ellers dilli,rent from suburbanites like
thern in education, rxcupation, an<l inrrrrne'l "We're more intt'resling," said a
.,-oung St. Louis wonrtrn, quite sinrph'. Or again, "I'd sav we were rnore
conccmed about inlellectual things." rcnrarked a woman in Boston's Back
Ilat'. "\\'e wan( to have seen the latest lilnrs. \\'r: u'ant lo know u'hat lteople
are reading. "
A homeo*ner in a l)art ol the citv still marked ltl a grxrd deal of blight
1>resented it anothrr *ar'. "1 don't go t() lh(,movics. I don'l even read books
tnttt'h. I work on Ittt'house. As lirr 1rcople in lhe sutrurbs, I don't know manS'o1
thcm, but probablv thr diliercnce bel wccn rrs is that I don'1 r'are alxrut joining
t'ountrv clubs or things Iike thal. I don't likt,to feel that I halc lo do an1'thing
to claim some kinrl ol staltrs."
"\\'hv didn t I nrove lo the suburlts'1" A lirrnrer \eu'\irrker tonsirlered the
qucstion. "l don't knorr'. l'or me. thert,is rnore lreedom in thet'arietv of the
(it\'. I uana a racialll and srriallr,' mixe<l neighlxrrhood. lt's thr sal I think
thi-s countn htrs to go. 'l'o put it anotht,r war'. I don t *ant to livt'rvith a
collection of lroplt,who are just like I anr prolcssionallv anrl srxiallr'. 'I'he
Iriends I have 1en<i lo share lhose Ieelings."

A wornan fionr,lanririt'a l)lain emphtlsizrrl t,staping lrorn the r.onvenliona].
"\\'e wanted a housc that wasn't like anvlxxh'else's house. lhat u'otrlrln't lr
Levittorr1. It cotrlrl havt'trrrned otrt t() [x,itn irl)ilrtn)ent over ir st()r(,(m ('errtre
S1 rcr,t . "
'l'his nright bc set,n ru ir ual ol asst,rt ing slatus bv denvitrg it. at least
accorrling to (ust()n)iln'tokens. Sonrer,,'hat in tho same vein is the llleusure
new titv dwcllers g('t out ol having sullrrhirn Iriends hcsitatt,irlxrut visiting
"t hc c itt'. "

I'itrkntitrr ('cntcr: ) rarrrr I'nltssionol: ond ( rtr .Vlu/r brrrhrrods



Whether the young proferisional emphasizes intellect ("the latest films"), or
living style (bare brick, butcher bl<rk and hanging plants, for instance), or a
'I'horeauesque standing apart from convention, there are very often feelings of
superiority toward hLs or her suburban counterparts. In this sense, at least for
the duration of their time in the core city, young professionals identify
themselves as part of an elite within the middle clans elite.
Such feelings, at times ambivalent, were expressed by the participants at the
Parkman conference. 'l'he participants, both couples and single-member
households, came from the South End, Roxbury', Dorchester and Jamaica
Plain. Among them r.!'ere an architect, turr plannerc, an anth ropologi^st, a child
psvchokrgist, a court officer, a crafts peson, an environmentalist, an electrica.l
engineer, and a graduate student working on a combined busines.s and law
degree. In age, they ranged from the early t wenties through the late thirties. In
length of residence, they had lived in their present neighborh<xxls from two
months to seven yeani. Only two had lpen born in the Brxton area (and had
lefl it for a time), while more than hall had come from outside the Nerv
England region. With one exception, all were homeownerc.*
'I'he first question di^scussed among them was the deceptively simple one,
"Wh1' do you live where vou do?" 'l'heir answers follow some general
oh;en'ations aboul the new appeal of urban neighborhoods.

CHOOSING THI] (]I'I'Y

\\'hat ls it that drau's a fraction of lhe voung professional claqs into the urban
core. or holds it there'l A certain avant-gardlsm has been noted. Thel' are
people who are sell,reu'arded b1'doing that which is not perfectly typical in
terms of their education and income. 'I'he5'can be quite plea-sed when other
1;eople seem incredukrus atxrut where thel' have freely chcnen to dwell.

lleyond that, the)'are dra*n very often bv the character, quality, and often
relatively low price of housing. Their taste frrr "interesting" old houses ha-s

already given a neu'lea-se on life to a grxxl manv thousand examples of 19th
century domestit arthitecture. And while qualitl'Ls a premium value, even
trndist inguished strx k can be made t() sene, if there are compensating
leatures. In the Mt. Adams section ol Cincinnati, for instance, which
overl<xrks the Ohio River Vallel', quite inferior tum-of-the-century worker
housing has been gutted and expensively' redone with hardwo<xi flooni, sliding
glass doon, skylights, and balconies, either for upper-income ownership or
luxurv rental.
(lonvenience to jobs and lo cultural resources particularll- in cities like
Brxlon. San FrzrncLst o. I']hiladelphia, \[ ashington, Chicago i-s another pri-

'lh.snut,.lx,t'ifi(all\ drri nltrnclLrdr;xnons(r(,,nrt)urrl)lrrgc.income.and,rcutratronshogresupm
llFr('0 and hale,)t)tr(l r(, sra\ ur rh(,(it\. \\'hile rhe\ .harr. n]lr(.h *ith the conlrrrn.( prrli(it)anrs. lhe\
aL\(, tcnd to l)e nolat)l\ diln.rrnt. rL' li,r rnstar(r in thrir ararrcnt\s of sftret hrrrsrnx markets. their
{ i i l.nr{'nl prl lenrs, and I h.rr rl I rlrl(l(\ ld$ard Ix'al rnst rlrrl r,,rrs. S('me n()16 i)n I hi\ grl\tl) trf (()ntained
rur arr lrrrlrr rrny,rrl,lsh,"l l':rrl-rr,rrr rr'p,rr
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ority item. Two working memhrs of a household, especially without children,
respond sometimes to an overwhelming logic when ther- look for a near-in
location. Yet another reason, akin to the unsuburhan or anti-suburban self-
image mentioned above, Ls the allure of people like themselves who have
opted for urban neighborhood living. The magnetic effect ofurban chic, which
ne€ds to be looked at on a neighborho<xl-by-neighborhood basis. Ls the
overriding factor which carries middle cla\s rqiettlement toward a point of'
critical mans.

ln the Parkman Center conference, personal circumstances were naturally
stressed. Even for thcxe who had gone about the busines.s of chuxing a home
mcxt rationa.lly, there was an element of impulse in the final decision. And fbr
several, their lmational choices coincided with major life changes-a new
child or a new job or breaking out of a univenity orbit, for instance.

A young woman who looked at thirty houss in other communities before
chocsing Dorchester (the fimt house she and her hushand saw there) down-
played any commitment to the city as opprxed to the suburlx. Their mental
map ofthe world wa^s drawn along transportation lines.

"No, I didn't think in terms of strengthening the core citl- b1' moving in.
There was some sense of responsibility to the citv, but it wa-s ver"- much at a
second level. Maybe it's because I went to a ven* political college-we both
went to Anti<rh-and I've gotten srcft of political stuff. I was just inundated
with it. I went through all the flower child husiner.s, and now having a house
and a little bit of Iand to make something beautiful in terms of my emotional
life is really what I'm looking for."
The compelling attraction for her wa-s one which might hardly (rcur to a New
Englander-hardwood floors and bannisters. "You don't know what that
means to someone from Califomia. All that beautiful wood. I just fell in love
with it. "
For this Califomian, a bargain price, architectural featureti, and access to
transportation ranked high in the making of the final quick decision. The
existence of nearby stores came as a later pleasant surprise, while the
neighborhord wa-s generally perceived as a neutral environment. with a few
problems. The bad image of the area shared by many long-time residents as
well as suburbanites clearly had little influence on thi.s couple. As her husband
said, "There's minor crime around, but that's everywhere. We expected it."
And about negative images conveyed by television, he responded with a laugh.
"We don't have a television set."

The house it^self, along with affordability, appeared to predominate as the
basis for the majority of participants' decision to live where they do. The
person mclst explicit in this regard had had a considerable experience of
"urban pioneering" in Bcston. He and his wife had first renovated a house as
non-owners in Ea-st Bcx;ton and had moved on, both to tum their sweat into
equity and to escape some unpleasant cultural conflicls. ("The first day we
were there, a little kid came up and told us he was going to slash our tires.")
They subsequently spent several years lxing up a house in the South End.
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"'l'his.lirrniricir I'lain house is our thir<l in []txlon. I'tn ver-r'into houses. the
yrhvsical horrse. I looked all over llrrxrkline al phvsical hotrses, and i[ lou're
inlo phvsicirl horrst,s. rrhrtt tou look at in []rrxrkline is a $lo1).o(X) investment.
So linrrllv I rliscoverc<l this littlejcuel. tht'ol<lt'st h,rttse,,n its street. '

llevond ir rlrri<k inspection to establish a srnst ol tontl>atil)ilit\'. the neighlxrr-
hrxxi rlitl n()t irl)l)erlr to reigh as heavilv iu ont' tttight havt't'xpected at the
ouls(,1. H()$(.\'er. neighlxrrhrxrd tharactt'ristits tlirl t'rnergc rls a lirctor in the
likclih,,,'rl rrl tlrr.pirrtit ipirnls'stitl ing r rn.

Sell - pt.rct,pt ir xrs \\'ere one rvaf in u hich t ht' tnatch ltt'tueen neighborhrxxl ernd

rlew(on)(ir wcrt, t,xpressed. As a wili, n'ho harl n'lttclitntlv moved (at her
huslrirn<l s insistt,ntt') Irom Cantbrirlgc lo ,lantititit I)litin ret'allt'd. "lt wirs
traurnalit. Icirnre kicking and screaming. Inevtr rcalizt'tl that where I lived
wiLs so irnlxrrtarrt to rne. had so nttrch to <lo with nrv sell'irnage. I think I'm
like a lot ol lx,oplc thirt although I *'ortldn'l hart,sai<l I wa.s like that, rvhat is

firnriliar to rnr: is sirlt,iurd that's where I'nr confirrtirlrlt'irnd happv."

In irn interesting \\'a\'. this t'oung w()nliln s li'elings lrtrrnte one ol the nodes o1'

the evcning. Admitt ing that she hacl rt'siste<l thc rnovc antl wiLs now tn ing
hard lo arlirllt lo it. her ven'open expression ol lhe need lirr a "frt" betn'een
hcnell iurd her strrrottndingi; hinted at a kev isstte litrevcnttne.
ln u'hat rrrls perhaps the nearest to an ideological st:Ittment. a yrung Roxbulr'
homeolnt,r remarketl that a part ol his decision l{)nlv a I)art ) utts hi-s desire to
I)r()n)ote tht' develr4rment of a black prolessional enclave in BosIon. "ln mv
view the ltrture ol Roxbury as a lrl:rck comtnunitv <le1;entls on black
prolessionals nroving in."
Yet the evening helped to show that all ol these <lecisions need to lrc viewed in
terms ol indivi<lual and household Iift' cl'cles rrnd that, is most of the
parti( i[)ants wruld agree, what might lrc true ol their Ieelings altout where
thev live this.,-e:rr might not be tme zr 1-ear or Iive ."-eani Irom now.

.I'HE ('oN'fINGT.]N('\' OF CHOI('T]

l'rom the very linrt remarks. it becanre evirlent that citv living (or living in
thLs citl ir-s ollyxxed to some ()ther) \!irs \'en' nrrt<'h a tontingent siluation lirr
all the t)art i('il)ants.

A voung ',r'orking mother tonveved the attittrde and the ellects it has over
tirne. "\\'e use<l to lr in the South Flnd. \\'ed never mtrde zrnv long-term
plans. llrt it lxtame clear rvhen rur child started crawling that we could no
Lrnger live there. and a lot of things that had alwals lxrthered us lrcgan to
peak. Just visually' it got on our nenes-abandoned storefionts and so on. So I
think a lot of things we had been fairlv confirrtable with that hadn't caught up
with us ir"s any great trnxietv, just one day made us decide we didn't want to
put up with them anymore . . So we moved to Jamaica I'lain and the two
things that still urncem me are, one, tho schrxrl situation and, two, I feel the
area is unstable. In our neighborh<xd. [irr instance, nothing particular Ls

happening, but there seem to be a krt rtl houses firr sale. I just don't know
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atxlut staying in B<xton if the neighborhood gets tough to live in. I'll lobby for
moving if it dtrcs, hut if it drpsn't, I can also see staying here for a long time. I
feel as though I am waiting to see what will happen."
The phenomenon ol'living with people or in situations that appear to be no
bother and then suddenly become an intense bother is an experience familiar
to everyone. ,Iob,changing, mate-changing, house-changing are often enough
the reiult of such long accumulated and abruptly perceived shifts in taste,
tolerance. and so (,n.

\\hat seems notahle, however, in the present context, is the facility with
which the young proferi.sional can make thtne changes in regard to where he or
she livei and in regard to the number of other options which may suddenly
become both attractive and feasible. Whether the woman Ls right or wrong
atxrut tumover rate.li and "stability" mav be much less important than the
ease with which she and her family will make its future housing decisions.

Another penilrctive came lrom the Roxbury homeowner. He felt himself
comfortably settled and had penuaded relatives to buy adjoining row houses
("to protect mv inv€ritment"). Nevertheless, he acknowledged that in spite of
hi^s wish to see a new black middle class establish itself in the city, he could
imagine himself leaving if he lelt that he wa-s simply playing the role of a krner,
or if his wife's anxieties llecame trxr great, or if education became too much of
a Jrroblem a^s hi^s young daughter reached school age.

"The dilemma we lirce is how dr) you get other people to take the same step we
did. Nobody wants to heJackie Robinson. It's not worth it."
In a firllow-up discussion, he speculated that he and his family would probably
move to other places eventually in ary ca-se, and that from all points of view,
it was probably mrx;t reasonable to think of young professionals as having a
time span of perhaJx live 1.eam the year.s without children or with very
young children when an url)iin setting may be particularlv convenient and
at tract ive.

Thi-s is a note which needs to be expanded upon, but in the meantime it should
be said that an attitude of "hedged bet,s" seemed to prevail acrxis the
spectrum of conlerence participants. 'I-hi-s wa-s true regardless of age, en-
thusiasm, tenure in the cit-,-, or u,hatever else.'Ihe point to be emphasized is
lhat every'one in the rrxrm had the option to live elsewhere (other parls of the
metropolitan area or other parts of the country) and the experience of
mobility to make that an ea-sv thing to do.

Lacking ideologic:rl or philrxrophicad commitments to the cit",- (and these may
be the lea-st desirable of impulses to encourage), the kind of younger
households in question are constartlv going to be totaJing up the pluses and
minuse of their living situations. So may everyone, but here we are
considering the most mobile members of a generally mobile society, capable of
dlsassembling and rea,s.semhling their penional "community" with relatively
little regard for place.

"Community" i,s aur inrportant and too little analyzed concept that needs to
be examined in connection with the mounting interest in core city neighbor-
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hoods. The young professional is a fascinating instance since, on one hand' he

or she may particularly u on, to establish "community" in terms of a

traditional "neighborhorxl" and a "lived-in" house; yet on the other hand.
and even when feeling mtxt attached, may put down fairly shallow root.s.

To put it another way, people who tend to behave in ways counter to
prevailing taste and expectation are Iiable either to continue to tum up new
living arrangements or are liable to settle into more conventional streams of
scxial behavior as t he-,- age. 'l'hls Ls to say, simply, that a constellation of
factors which might make a row house neighborhood or a neighborhood of
mini-Victorian mansions highl-"- desirable at one point in time might make a
quite different situation (and idea of "community") just a-s desirable at a
slightly later point in time.

People with large options, relative affluence, wide experiences could be made
to look like the spoiled children ofour s<riety. They want so many things, they
may even want contradictory things, and more than the mass of people. they
may well get them serially ifnot all at once.

A young South Flnder said of her neighborhood, "l like it ven much. My
husband's had it and wanls to get out, so we're in the prtress of deciding "
But she quite frankly described at a later point what a mix of features they
ideally wanted: convenience to the heart of the city, a heterogeneous srrciety,
open space and wrxxls, well-kept parks, "like the kind you see in Berlin."

It would not be at all inappropriate to suggest that given this kind of yeaming
for so much, the choice of a city neighhorhood can have a good deal of
nmtalgia about it and may, perhaps only briefly, correspond to a very elusive
notion of "the grxxl lif'e."

PASSAGES

The sampling of young professionals gathered at the Parkman House
provided a vivid glimpse ol individuals and households transiting their life
cycles. More than that, one had a sense throughout the Parkman evening of
persona.l evolution, demographic and "lifestyle" evolution. and the evolution
of the city going on together, pansing in and out of phase.

ln these terms, the choice of a city neighborhood clearl-r- did not represent anv
kind of a final decision. but rather one declsion in a lifetime of cho<xing where
and how to live. As one said, "l think the time horizon is important lf1ou feel
you can sell at a rea.sonable price in a reasonable time, m a-"-be vou don't go

much beyond the physical house, but mavbe when school become"" imllr'rtant.
you begin to rethink the future." Or another: "Children complicate lour
decisions enormouslv. "
A couple phrased their prnsible departure from their neighborh<xrd (and the
region) simply in terms of growing older. "lf anything, I'd say our neighllor-
hurd is improving, but we're in our late thirties, we've been struggling lirr a

long time to make the city do what it's supposed to do to make the
policemen police and the building inspctors inspect. And, you know. when
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parent-s get older and die, when even some of your friends begin to die, your
resilience grles a little. You get wom down."

A lesson to be drawn from the quite obvious fact that young professionals, zs
much or more than any other population group, will be in a continual prcrcess

of household l'<rrmation or dissolution, job-changing, and ta-ste-changing all
with consequences firr where thev dwell Ls that r€placement trends rather
than individual declsions are the thing to look for. That a few ,'-oung
professional households discover some forgotten trove of row houses or 19th
century cottages mav indicale relatively little for the future of the area if in
their passage t he-,- are not lirllowed bv others like them. Are so-called
"pioneerc" succeeded bv "colonists"? Have new real estate actors come on the
scene? Has media trezrtment changed and begun to stamp a fresh image on
the neighborhrxrd'l Has a suh-neighborhrxd even acquired a new name? These
count for much more, in terms of neighborhood evolution, than any few
individual decLsions.

PROBI,EMS OF I.]RBAN I,IVING

Among the negative ir.s[)ects of city residence most talked about during the
evening, these predominated, roughly in order of the time given to them:
security of pemons zrnd 1;roperty; the quality of public education and, more
generally, the responsiveness of the city and other public institutions; and
finally, the "civility" o[ Boston a.s a place to live.

The question ol sal'ety was a curious mix on conflicting feelings and
a-ssessments. On one hand, almost everyone expressed nervous humor about
the experienced or l)otent ial dangem of the city. "l feel safe walking at night in
the South Flnd," one woman said, "maybe I shoukln't." And another
described henielf as "perhaps the product of reading in the newspaper that I'm
supposed to be af raid. "

One participant recalled that a lrral storekeeper was shot the day he moved
in, and several remarked that older residents welcomed them b-,- telling about
the latest < rimes on the blotk. Yet mixed into the convemation were vigoros5
rea\su rances.

At least lour people mentioned that when they fint stopped to look at their
prtxpective homes, the police appeared, called by watchful neighbors. It was
also noted as a positive feature that people in many area^s reall!'do seem to
l<xrk alter one another's honres. "'lltere's a wonderful spirit of mutual
protectiveness. I certainl.,- don't lind it in the wealthv suburb where my
parents live. " said one.

What emergcd here were views that <xldlv co-exist with one another. One set
o{ attitudes seems to l)€ that the cit.,- is an :rdventure and that in taking
certain rlsks, or at least living with them, one is more in touch with reality
thzrn 1rcople in the suhurbs. ('l'he suhurlx. incidentnlly. were often described as

being /ess saf'e than we are told. )
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Another set of attitudes, often expressed by the same people, goes something
like thi-s: "The cit-v- is actually much rnore safe than presumed and (knmk
wcxxl) we pemonalll- haven't had any trouhle because of protective neighbors,
gcxd [uck, etc. "
In any case, it seemed clear that physical and household integritv were of
paramount concem. Yet as the evening went on, this concem evolved into a
considerably more general l)re(rcupation with unpleasant human contacts
and even non-pen onalh' directed acts of incivilitv.
In fact, reviewing the record ol the evening, ph1'sical attack was onll'the most
threatening (and not the most olxierisive ) end of a sp€ctnlm that shaded into
abusive kids on a tennLs court. smilshed beer bottles, belligerent drir.ers, venal
public officials, an ill-kept environment-in sum, all the "unpJracious" a-spects
of city life. As one pemon put it, "Sometimes, when 1'ou've come home from
lrxington-and helieve me. I don't w,zrnt to live in Lexrrgton 1ou just wish,
for once, vou'd lrxrk down and the street.s would be clean."

CHALI,T]NGES AND HASSI,I]S

During the couse of the evening, a part icipant -obsen er made a distinction
which seems to be a useful one. What he heard around him were two kinds of
complaints quite apart from the positive claims people were making for
their housing choices and t heir neighborhoods.

One kind of complaint seemed almost like an expression of pride in challenges
successfully met. Heating a large old house with a wocxl-bumilg stove was a
feat one could lxrnst ahout. Carrying out repairs on a house beyond ils
economic life (according to the npprai"sal handbook) was a feat one could
boa"st about.

Rut there are other things in the environ ment -t hey could be called "hassles"
-that wear people down. (And 1'rxrng professionals are by no means alone in

feeling the effects of such dilficulties.) All of the ha-s,sles discussed at the
meeting clumped around the quality, of life in the region and particularly
f<rused on lJoston ts an epitome of the performance (or non-p€rformance ) of
pulllic inst itrrt ions. rrt :rll levcls.

Although none ol the t)articil)ants had children in the public schools, the
public sch<xrl svste m wils fiequentl-'- offered as the out,standing instance of an
alienating failure in both the ltubli<.sector and the smietf it mirrors. As one
resident put it: "'l'here is no querition, in mv mind. that the schools of Bmton
are the schools mrxt lroltle o[ B<xton want to have. And that realll'makes me
feel out of place. \'ou rvouldn't have iur elected School Committee u.ith the
charactenl who sit on that committee if it weren't for the voters. It indicates. I
think, that here there are brrad dilferences of interest between neu.comers
such a-s ourelves and the reiident ltopulartion."
"l'm sorry." he rvent on. "but the ftrct remains that the schools in thls town
are zrn unlrclievaltle st.andal. I don't care how 1.ou mea-sure it. Five times as
much central adnrinistration iLs other cities. for instance. Finallv vou sav. 'l
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can't live with that kind of incompetence.' It's been twelve -,-earc now for us in

Brxton seven in a neighlxrrhtxd we love and admire but now we'd like to
try living in another city, another part of the country where people have

h igher expect at ions of one another. "
Another pemon tumed the criticlsm back on the yrung prof*sionals them-
selves. "To me it indicate"" that we are not demanding enough. Frankll'l think
it's debilitating to have somebody send their kid to a bad school to make a
point of principle when the irisue is demanding more and getting it. For
instance in Newton," he continued, "one of the things is people have no
qualms about their dealings with that system. Ckxl damn it. they pay a lot of
money for it and thel-'re not going to let it rip them off. We don't have that
attitude. We have the attitude,'Oh, is it right, is it rvrong? Are we good' are

we bad?' And the issue almut what happens in the schools drrsn't realll get

raised by people like us. I think it's all a direct result and this i-s what makes
Brxton so ditferent from Houston-of the fact that so manl- ttl us are in
govemment imd education and these other tertiary (or wonie) industries. lt
makes us t(x) soft, too undemanding, not nearll- self-interested or'hedonistic'
enough. It's t he handicap of being a liberal. "

\ltren asked ,,vhether it bothered her not to have her children in the s)'stem
and by that means to exert pressure, a mother admitted that ofcoun'e it both-
ered her. "But you only have so many hours ttt fight so meinl- battles, and
while you are lighting the educational system, your kids will be going through
it. "
At the same time, she said that she did not enr'.,- suburbar friends. even with
their access to presumably better suburban schrxrls. "\\'e tnlll' do fleel our
kids, living in the cit,,-, have had things that suburbzrn kids don't have "

It should be added that while not present at the session. there are olher,v-oung
professional parents who have vehemently committed themselves and their
children to the public schools (at least at the elementary level). I)ifferences in
the quality of the particular schools concemed nray be a factor, ttut so may be

the factor of "critical mans" which makes a group of parents f'eel that they
have sufficient numbers or influence to alter a school environment.

Public educat ion was onl5' one example of a s-,-ndrome of unresponsiveness and
inefficiencv that a number of participants cited ir.s negatively influencing their
feelings and thcir long-term prospects. Without doubt the quality of public
institutions ls a differential aflecting the competitive attraction of variou's
cities. A Dorchester resident who expressed himself as quite happy with his
home and his neighborhotd was quite candid in thi-s regard.

"Govemment generally here, for an outsider like mvself, i-s just incompre-
hensible. Ml sense of outrage may be because it is all so new and sudden, but it
is a constraint on a commitment to Boston as a permanent home. The nature
of govemment-its unrersponsiveness, the lack of professionnlism I see in
it makes me rethink the future."
The Jamaica Plain architect restated the prohlem in terms of regiona.l
attitudes, the regional economv, and the opportunities open to prol'essionals in
that economv.
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"Right nou,, lirr sorneone like nrvself, the lxrssibilitt oi grou.ing herc is small.
and also lite is diflicult in thc Nort hcrst. Il's a problt'm th:rt []rnlrxr is going to
have to facc at some time lile here is simplv rnore ditficult than it needi to
Irc. I experient.t, it in t."-ing to gel I hings done wil h orrr lrral ltrrreaucrircies. bul
the issue is Iarger thzrn that."
At this point the m()der:rtor broke in rvith a thought of his ou.n. It seerned to
him. he said, that some ol the irgrpeal ol Boston and the \ew F)nglan<l region Ls

ilkin to the alrlral that old t)ngland has krr a (.ertain kin(l ol lirreig,ner.
F)ngland s()n)etintes can charrn exactlv be<:ausc it muddles al()ng. lrcause it
can be so lutli<'rously inellicierrl rrncl at the sirnrt, lime quaint. As another
I)articipant renrrrrked, "'l'hi-s cilv is so much morc humane thiur W;r"shington,
where I used to live. I think I'll trrke rnv lunnl littlt, [J()riton."
In that remtrrk she ma1' have l*gun to capture I he anslver to a qrrcst ion p*ied
later on llv itn cxl)ert on population studies. "'l'here ilre so nlilnv negirtires5rru
can point to," he said, "like taxes, un errxling er.onornic b:ise. the wearher
and yet it dtrsn't add up. More people wa.nt to live here than, bv rights, ought
to want to live here."
'I'here w&s sonle itgreement lhat Boston's attra(.tions and irritations are
related. 'l'he voung *oman Ironr ('alifirmia praised public sen.it.ts in the \\'esr
irs lrcing lar superior. but pre{erred lJrxton a.s an older citv rvith a human scale
that a pedestrian r.an love. Others admitted that evqn *'hile Brxton's political
lirlkways might he deJrlorable, they also made a wonderfitl .,theatre of the
irIxurd."
"'l'here is one lxrlitician here I won't mention his name," a participant
remarked, "uho used to make rnl.skin crawl. r\bsolutel.r- crawl. \ow I[et a
kick out of hirn.'l'hat's a terrible thing to sav. l)ut it'. true."

AI'FINI'I'Y AND PROPRI I.]'[ORSHIP

As noted earlit'r, the discussion ol "hassles" went through im interesting
evolution in the r.ourse of the evening. Hassles deljned as problems w,hich
5rrung professional residents r.iew a-s seriouslv undermining their cornmit ment
to the citt' began with penional salety, enlarged to include the unresgtonsive-
ness of public institutions, enlarged even beyond that to address the cconomic
and psychological climate ol the region, and then settled on the theme of
civility.
At times thcre was almGit :r yrlaintiveness alrout this subjet,t. 'l'he group
clearll'felt itself t'omposed of lrr4tle w,ho do no harm to others and t.r,sh otheni
would behave with the same kind of decomm. 'l'he remark, ..il just once in a
while vou could lrxrk down ard see the streets r,/eon, "expressed the rnrdesty of
what they were asking for.
On the face of it, thLs and similar requests do not seem excessive. tntelligent
and honest politics, competent public sen'ices, an unlittered, unabused
t itvscape. and decent neighboni app€ar to be no more than rvhat a reasonable
percon should expect.
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One might repll'that it is and it isn't.

ln the c()ntext ol citv neighborhoods, in the larger grlitical amd smial climate
ol this and other cities. complaints and demands of the sort heard at the
I'arknr:rn conlerence inevitably take on clans connotations. To put it another
wav. r'arlues which collectively define the more alfluent suburtx tend to
l)ecome latent with challenge when they lrrate in the olten srrialll- foreign
territory of urban neighborhoods.

In B<rton's South Flnd such ccrnflict ha-s been easilv obsen'able for years,
though it olten grrcs bv other names. In other neighborhrxrds, the conflict may
or may not enrerge so sharply. Nevertheles.s, cla-ss differences and all that such
dillerences can imply in terms of acceptable street lrchavior, child-rearing
practites, lxrlitics, religion, and even crxrking smells are probably the funda-
mental issue in a "lrnck to the city" movement wherever it takes place.

lnterestingly. tlass di[Ierences are oflen a more ta]roo subject than race. An
example during the Parkman evening wa-s a situation described by a Jamaica
Plain woman. An enthusiastic tennls player, she had been very plea-sed when
the citv built zt set of'court.s near her home, until she discovered how difficult
it could lle to use them.
"'l'here is a certain ele ment. there are certain adolescents who will stand on
the c()urt rvhilt'r'ou tn' to plar-. Thel- will st:rrd there, thev will throw things,
thev will sav terrible things. they will take yrur ball and make it absolutel],
imprnsible t o go on. Flvent uallr' 1 ou a re so angn'. -\'' 'u 

just give up. ' '

At linrt glance, thls i,s simpll- a case of gorxl and reasonable adult being
harassed bv bad kkls. All the right seems to be, at flrst, on one side. But then
questions rrcur. Wzu the site of the tennis court a tradit ional place to "hang"
before the (()urt.s were built? Is there a turf que..ition involved? Would a
majority ol re..iidenls whole-heartedly agree that these are "bad" kids, or
would there lrc some ambivalence? Is it part of the ltx'al firlkways that people
have to win respect, have to leam how to deeri with situations like this
situat ion of harrlssment'J

No answeni will be oflered here to the speci{ic case, but what it des introduce
are quest ions ol t'la-ss, culture, and proprietomhip. Who Ls the neighborhood
for'l \\'ho ha-s the right <.rf way? Who stands down firr whom'J At what point,
on a blrrk or in an entire area, do newcomes challenge the hegemony of those
who were there lrlrrre them']
'l'his is no sme l consideration where politics;rnd govemment in thi-s city are
concemed. \\'ithout much personal malice, 1'oung professional newcomers can
make remarks about the indigenr-rus political leadenhip that would seem
shrrcking to thern il the1'were made by whites about blacks. Quite apart from
questions of competence. honesty, or high- m indedness, there are almost
alwals h ints ol t ultural and class prejudice.

And negative feelings are reciprcrated. 'fhe "liberal" young professiona.l
newcomeni particularly, perhaps, those who have arrived later, paid higher
prices and expect a great deal of their adopted neighborhords are apt to be
looked on with deep suspicion by the existing political elite. They are often
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seen as fickle, insatiably demanding, ungratelul, and politicallv undependable.
These two, the indigenous leadership (some of which has migrated to the
suburlx;) and the new middle class, can have sharplv dillerent notions of w.hat
the city should be, and for whom.

In mtnt communities mtxt of the time, proprietoship ne', er crrmes into
querition. In a small town, despite income dillerences and pemonal ani-
mrxities, no one as a rule thinks to a-sk who the totrr "belongs to." Obviousll'
it l;ekrngs to even'one who lives there. Everyone hils a recognized place. \ttren
change <rcuni, it trcurs gradually. Even eccent ric lrchavior l)irises so long as it
has been of long standing.

If a definable area i-s occupied by 95 people typed as A and ir t-v-ped als B, there
will be no question of hegemony. A's and [J's hoth know perf'ectly well where
dominance lies, whrxe values prevail, what the lilturo will proltably hold. It ls
when the proportion of one culture or clas.s or race lhrezrlens the dominant
population's sense ofcontrol that uncertaintr- rises, destahilization trcurs, and
readjustment Ls under way. \{'hen thi-s prrress happens quit'klv over time in an
urbern setting, the crxts can be high on both the down and the upside so far as
pn)perty values are concemed. On the do*nside. rapid destahilization can
lead to ltxrs of housing st(rck and possibll' an anarchic srrcial situntion; on the
upside, loss of affordable stmk for Iower-income residents, along with their
sense of communitv.

And here the presence of 1'oung profe-sionals on the urbarn scene pror.ide;
some excellent matter tbr thought. I3ecause thel- tend to be less race sensitive
(or at least negatively so) than many native residents, thel'help to demon-
strate that race is not neceisarily the ke1- issue that ha-s to be attended to in
the dynamics of neighborhood change. Recause their presence ririses pr.pert5
valuE" rather than lowering them, they are a pr<xrf that trrmsition with
respect to value need not be one-direct ional. And linally, because a^s they
cluster they will invariably begin to imprxe their r.ulturc however lrcnign
and constructive it seems to them-they should remind evervone that the
tendency firr affinity groups to want to establish themselves, to create a
congenial environment for themselves, and if prxi.sible to dominate their
surroundin gs i^s prrxligious.

A white professional household and a black proltssiolral household mav be
happy to have each other next door ma."-. in firt.t. feel that having each other
next dtxrr i-s a big step toward racial hiumonv. Both househokls, on the other
hand, may be very unhappv about the presence ol dubious lower clars
householrls and especiallv adole,scent meml>en; of su<h households in their
vicinity. 'I'his is simply'to sav that people appear to ha',e an incorrigible
desire to live with others sufficiently like them (and the range of tolerance
varies) to contribute to feelings ofstabilitl.and u'ell-heing.

There are tensions even where race and inconte and rxitensiltle clit*ss are not at
Lssue. The young New Yorker now settled in l)orchester comments. wilh a
Iittle bittemess, that one of the fimt things he ent,ountered in B<xton was the
pr€judice against people bom elsewhere, anywhere else. " l)rolessionallv I feel
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A MODEI,

A "pioneer"-so lar in the vangrrard that "lifestyle" editoni are unaware of
him restores ar old building in an area ol rrxrming houses and bars, with a
street population frequently alcoholic. Nearbv, little ethnic enclaves kxrk out
f<rr themselves. ignored by the world.

As long as he Ls not peruonally threatened, the "pioneer" mal'well enjoy hi^s

architectural treasure, quite oblivious to the surroundings. Since a krwer cla-ss

culture utterly dominates, he probablv will n()l even think of a.sking for help
from public o[ficials, and he mal even rather like the "gaminess" of his new
environment.

Thrxe who follow him, the "early' set t leni. " will pav a hit more for the homes
thet' set out to rehabilitate. 'l'het' will arlso be someu'hat more aware of
negative f'eatures in their surroundings and feel the need (in order to protect
their investment ) of eslablLshing a middle cla-rs lixrthold. Recause their
eagemess to see stable adjacent households is so great, they ma1'be quite
happl'to have an ethnic famill acroris the street put mone.r- into a dilapidated
building-even il thLs means aluminum awnings and a-sphalt siding.

A still later wave of upper middle clans migrants, now paf ing sulxtantial
prices for run-down housing (as spculat ion has increased ). may have their
rehab work done frrr them. 'l'hey will also tend to lrc very demanding of
improved public sen'ices and may well complain trbout "inauthentic" restora-
tkrn. (ln fact at thi-s point they may call lirr historic district designation.)
While their immediate predetessoni, the "early settleni," who may now be
gone, will have realized a major irpprcciirtirrn ')n int'eslrnent, these "late
comeni" will be more prone to worry ahout the ltture of the neighborhrxd and
alxrut resale. Nevertheless, if the progression trxrtinues, the house across the
str€et may go to a more "arcceptable" purch;ser who will remove the
aluminum awnings, strip off the asphalt siding and convert the building into a
home firr himself , akrng with two exl)ensive al)art ments for voung singles.

Over a period ol a few yeas, rei)l l)roperty will have trebled or qtradrupled or
more in value. In the coune of this evolution, a tilste for heterogeneity will
shift toward a new homogeneity even thrmgh the spice o[ urban li[e, such as
the little Lebanese gr(rery on the t:omer, will still be titt'd as one ol the great
al tract ions.

And what alxrut the new resirlenls'.) A "lilx,ral" Srlrng pnrlessional mav l'eel
that he is an inollensive lxxitive rrrldilion, or he mav be an advrrate and
activist who gets involved in "issue.s" irnd even depkrres late arrivals "who are
changing the <'haracter ol the neighlxrrhrxxl. " His more "(onserviltive" 1-oung
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it. As soon as they find out you aren't (iom Boston, that's it so far a-s a lot of
people are concemed.'I'hey aren't interested anymore. You're a non-person."

This, however, is srxial selection at a rather line remove. Let us take instead a
comptxite case which attempls to describe the dynamic of change that young
professional newcomers can introduce into an older urtran neighborhofil.



professional counterpart hasn't so much social conscience. 'l'here are people
less well-off, with different cultures and habits, whom he detesLs as much as
they are apt to detest him. No matter. The more affluent the area becomes,
the happier he will be. To take a l'arkman participzrnt's remark out of
context, he would be "delighted to have someone like me move in next dtxrr."
In the long run, these differences of penonality and phikxophy may not be of
much relevance, or may even lrc hi,storical functions of the settlement procsis
itself. What will matter is numbem the number ol newcomers to the
existing population and their influence on housing values and crxt^s.

The scenario above Ls only one of several p<nsihle scenarirx, but it is indicat ive
of the key irsue. A growing ,'-oung professional population, no more nor less
than any other, will, over time, seek to as.sert it-self; and if circumstances
concentrate demand, it will tend to squeeze out th(xe who cannot keep up
f-rnancially or r.l'ho do not "fit in." In a sense. thls kind of middle-cla-ss
recolonization represent.s a "kxrking glans" version of what happens when prxtr
minorities filter rapidl,"- into weakened working cla-rs communities.
From a s<rial policl- point of view, enh:rnced value is a benefit to a
neighborhood: but greatly enhanced value, from the same penipective. may be
a dimini-shed benefit. 'I'he unquantifiable crxts include dislrration zurd a ripple
resettlement effect u'hich mav undercut social stabilitl and propertv values
elsewhere. This uas one of the extemalities of urban renewal which should not
be forgot ten.

THE FUTURE

No one who has ltxrked int() the young profeisional phenomenon can help but
notice that public policies and public sector activity have had relatively little
to do with it. While redevelopment has been a factor in some ca-ses, in many
others settlement has rrcurred in areas untouched hy urban renewal. This
would suggest that fairly powerful force; are at work. Furthermore, these
forces may be only marginally susceptible tr> conscious public action, whatever
its srrcial goals.

With that said and befrrre recommending some modest policy initiatives-
one can suggest things to think about and kxrk for.

Fir."t of all, while citieri vary in their appal t() a young professional clientele, it
would be a mistake to assume that each city has a linite pool of potential
young profes"sional migrant.s to draw on. While middle cla*s resettlement in
cities may or may not become a significant frrrce in the urban equation, it Ls in
theory quite possible that a middle clans taste for city living could become an
appetite lhat grows bv what it feeds on. 'I'he more popular such a movement,
the broader its potential base; the broader the base, the more likelihord of
changed conditions (reduced crime, improved public education, enhanced
civic amenity) which would firrther tend to enlarge the migrant pool. (Thi-s is
at least true until the number of household lbrmations falls off in the next
decade. ) The sharpest obser','ation one can make is that the migranLs at is.sue
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occupy self-appointed places in a settlement cycle, the more numerous and
often more affluent arriving only after a beachhead has been secured.

The frontier rather than the war zone is perhaps a better analogy. Or the
world of fashion. Pioneers, trend-setters are followed by colonists, by con-
sumers who have been educated through the example of others about what is
desirable. If a settlement "takes," it will invariably be because of the presence
of "followers" who make up the bulk of demand for any commoditv or
fashion, whether it happens to be Victorian mini-mansions or flared trousers
or whatever else. However, these trends in living choices do not advertise
themselves until a late stage. The critical period has typically occurred when
planners and policy makers were hardly watching, or unaware of what to
watch for. Once again there is a parallel to the subtle early prmesses ofdecay.

One among the trends to follow just now might be a growing popularity of a
city home with a second home far out in the country. This living arrangement,
which leaps the suburbs altogether and radically alters the role of the
automobile, could make eminent sense if energy costs continue to escalate.
Even at the present time, one can find many working couples who will argue
the logic of the nearby weekday work place, with weekend access to an
"unspoiled" environment. It is a formula quite familiar to Europeans.

Other trends which now have become matters of national interest are marital
and child bearing pattems. In the last year or so, absolute population decline
has become less ominous to city officials as they have been taught to think in
terms of households. "Fewer people, more households," appears potentially a
message of good news-y' those households are so-cailed "net-payers," which
is to say residents affluent enough to contribute more than they require in
services. One cannot generalize for all older American cities; yet as marriages
grow shorter, as mate-catching becomes a cycle of middle age as well as young
adulthood, as children are fewer and providing for them easier, a central Iiving
location might enjoy new appeal to some "net-payers" who before would
automatically have settled in the suburbs. This is not guararteed by any
means; but as one young professional put it, "When you think of it, everybody
who is not part of a conventional nuclear family and we are seeing fewer and
fewer ofthem becomes a possible candidate for city living."
A phenomenon observable in a number of cities right now is the middle class
reclamation of certain neighborhoods or sub-neighborhoods, favored because
of architecture or location, and the simultaneous erosion around them of less
deirable stock. In one case, housing will be treated as a precious durable good
(more precious because of its age); in the other, as a consumable. Where
housing is treated as a consumable (by exploitative landlords, abusive
tenants, or incapable owner-occupants), the helpless poor will inevitably have
to migrate along paths of weakening demand, leaving behind cleared areas
which may become ripe for future upper-income development in proximity to
islands of preserved older housing.

It is perfectly possible to imagine that this process, in some cases, will march
urban development time briefly backward, removing from the landscape
cheaper stock that grew up in the wake of more substantial housing
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MARKT]TING CITY OPTIONS

One might begin with an ideal. The role one would ideally like to see young
professionals playing is that of an evenly dispersed leaven of energy and
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constructed in the middle or late lgth century. It is also not only imaginable
but in some ca-ses now evident that where housing is cleared by abandonment,
arson, and demolition and a-s its previous mcupants flow into areas of rapidly
declining status or strial cohesion, today's central city problems can be carried
into the inner ring ofsuburbs.

Should a central city retain its strengths as an economic, cultura.l and
transportation core (and not all of them will), large cleared zones combined
with islands and archipelagoes of middle class resettlement could set the stage
for a shift in the way this country ltrates its more intractable social problems.

Generalization, once agair, is impossible. Cities vary a great deal in their
residual advantages. Furthermore, energy cc,!sts, the cost of new construction,
tramsportation policy, federally influenced financing arrangements for home
ownership are all problematic factors, as are federal policies toward the least
advantaged.

AII these things make prediction hazardous. That some American cities may
be scrially reorgeurized on European Iines is no more thar a speculation.
Nevertheless, negative trends which seemed quite inevitable as little a-s five
years ago now have, Ibr some core area's, gone into remission. The presence of
a growing young prof'essiona] cla-ss is both a small sigrr and cause of thls
watershed.

Middle cla-ss resettlement can be a very encouraging or alarming develop-
ment, depending on one's point of view. It can be seen as a potential good in
terms of stabilizing the tax base, preserving housing stcrck, improving public
institutions, amenity and decorum. It can equally be seen-in a period of
tighter and tighter housing markets-as intensifoing the housing problems of
the poor and squeezing even moderate income residenls who may find
themselves, in the end, dispossessed by affluence rather than blight.

The pattem in this country-it is seldom stated as baldly a-s it needs to be is

that the more well-to-do and influential have first choice and that all the rest,
down the ladder of prrxperity and status, in general have access to less,

according to their degree. Ifsignificant numbers ofthe middle class decide, for
whatever reasons, that a core area living situation is desirable, poorer people
will be displaced, short of very concerted moves to make provlsion for them
where they are. And some would argue that institutionalizing cities as

reservations for the poor would be a final irony fr-rr urban centers which may
now at la-st be enjoying spontaneous regeneration. Helping people and helping
places, they will point out, are sometimes quite different objectives.

Nevertheless, and assuming that middle class resettlement has reached
consequential proportions in some cities, it might be timely to ask what
measure, if any, can be taken to cushion the less desirable eflects of "urban
chic."



monev int() neighhorhoods of sp()ngv demand and flagging self-confidence.
'l'his is ohviorrslv unrealistic. No mtttter lvhat new ta-steii emerge, voung
proftssionals, like anl other population segment, will never be drawn to more
than a limited set of housing t1pe,"i or kinds of neighborhoods at arry point in
time. Furthermore, the rule of alfinity makes it plarn that a significemt young
prolessional presence will mean clustering.
A <1ue.ition, then, is how to keep the tendency to cluster from resulting in a
severe inllation ol housing prices and cosLs and a consequent dislrrcation of
responsible residents who want to stav in their neighborhrxds. Relatively
prxrre,r people can Iare badly in an area "dLscovered" by young professionals.
Self'sustaining as they might otherwlse be and valuable as they may be in a
citv's srxial mosaic. thev rnav lrc expelled by forces over which they have no
cont rol.

Il provision is to tle made lirr them, it must lrc made at tur earl-,- point. A
p<4rulation pan icularh' desen ing ofattention are renters who could, with the
prolx'r incentives and aid, become solid homeowners. 'I'h Ls has been the
approach energeticalll lirlkrwed b1- the Neighborhrxxl Housing Services
I)rogra m in fJalt imore.
'l'he ker' policv considerations are two: r(x)ting willing and capable exLsting
resi<ients bet'ore new srrial and economic forces overwhelm them, while
mitigating (so lar as that may lrc fe.rsible) the "gold rush" effect where
slrculat ion t al lrccome rampant.

A little tried strateg,v would be a marketing effort designed to siphon
escalating rlemand into plausibll' saleable areas where fresh demand is needed.
'l'he pr<xluct neighborhrxxl housing resources-and the potential client
group need to be analvzed, along with the modes of communicat ion mu;t
ellective in reaching them. ln the Brx;ton instance, so simple a thing:r.s house
toun organized bv neightxrrhrxd asstrciations have been an inexpensive and
ellect ive wav ofcreating "awarenr\s."
Sorne neighlrorhood assrriations, tired of the "fight or flight" set ol rellexes
and leeling badlv sened bv real tstate brokers, have estatrlLshed inf<rrmal
house batnks (listings of available 1>roperties). 'I'hese could well be supported
with public aid in the form of informational materials. Where an urban-
suburhan real estate referral network has broken down, the public sector may
have a catall-tic role to play, as it may have in the behavior of lending
institutions. ('l'he Reinve..itment 'l'ask F'orce in Seattle is an example.) Public
service television represents another potential resource which the public sector
nright help to direct toward the rediscovery of a varietl- of citv options--thus
countering some of the devastating impact of routine media coverage of
"urhan calamities." \ltratever the precLse arranflemenls, improved public
sector-l)rivate sector relationshipi are crit ical.

If a t'oung professional market exi,sts and it may not for all cit ies a goal
would lrc to stay a step ahead of demand. One would like to see dispersed
nrxles ol neu'rniddle class settlement, rather than a few "golden ghettms." At
the lrcst, such nodes could buffer change for adjacent communities and create
a more lirvorable climate thzrn one might otherwise hope for in terms of a
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degree of orderly racial integration, where the class factor stxrthes rather thut
exacerbates transition.
Atxrve all, it is in the interests of policy makers to attune themselvqi to
demographic and Iifestyle shift.s in regional and metropolilan mitrket-s.
Households considered rare or freaklsh a few years ago maJ- well represent new
home-buying potential, ready to respond to fresh incentiveri. Btxton has
become aware, for instance, ofyoung singles quite willing and able to take on
Iarge old houses. Novel kinds of encouragement may guide their choices and
thus help to shore up weak markels.

Free from concems about educating children, homcxexuals might similarly be

thought about with a new seriousness rr.s a segment of the home buving public.
And given the number of young familieri eame;tly interested in communal life
on something better than the terms of prst-adolccent communei, an
interesting possibility is that of small group settlemenls in adjacent dwellings.

These are speculations, not fantasies. From a city's point of view, even
marginally increased demand on a street or in a blcxk may signilicantly
increase the confidence of exi-sting reridenLs, if the newcomem are at all
compatible. This will happen and ls happening spontaneously here and there.
Some of the most positive developments, on a small area basls, are rtcuring
without help from or even the awareness of public officials and agenciex;. A
libertarian might cite this as evidence that the best hope exists where
govemment is least; but less pessimist ically, cities-at least some citieri have
new p<xr"sibilities to consider at a time when the funds available ftrr conven-
tional kinds of neighborhrxxi improvement have diminished, zrrd at a time
when faith in conventional neighborhrxrd inveitment strategieri Ls rather ttn
the wane.

SUMMARY

Bcxton has attracted and continu* to attract numbers of "r'oung llrols-
sional" home buyers. They are to be found not only in the "city chic" area-s of
Charlestown, the Waterfront, and the South End, but now also increasingly in
neighborhoods such as Dorchester and.Jamaica Plain, where houses continue
losell at comparal ively mrdeit prite..r.

At the present time, young professional home buyers appear to be attracted
chiefly by the kind and quality of housing available in the city, with the
Victorian mansion or mini-Victorian mansion "cottage" enjrrying new status.
In fact, there appears to be a newly emerging ta-ste for a semi'suburban
environment urithin the city.

Other attractions are affordabilit-,-, k,...ation, a sense ol comrnunitl. antl the
phenomenon of urban chic it^self. A mix of people in the area is also olien
mentioned as a desirable feature. An ideological commitment to the citf is of'

some imp<.rrtance, but much sec<tndary to personal goals and prohably also less

a factor than among young professional newcomers of a few yean ago.

Negative influences on thls group's longer term declsions are crime, the
adequacy and responsiveneis of public institutions, particularly the schrxrls,
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and less specific elements which can be characterized a-s the "civility" of the
urban environment and uncertainty about the future. There are both
similarities and striking di-ssimilarities in the way young professionals view
these concems as oppcned to blue-collar residents, with racial attitudes a key
variable.

Young professionals who chocne the city tend to be trend-setters and therefore
are apt to be quite migratory as they seek the good life. They are also mobile
because income and relatively large experience of options encourages mobility.
Even at the height of enthusia-sm for a new urban home, therefore, young
professionals tend to have made choices which are highly contingent on job
opportunities, on marital and other living situations, and on tastes which can
alter fairly suddenly. In this they are distinguished from the mass of the
population more in degree than kind.
Great mobility makes young professional settlem in older urban areas a
problematic population group in terms of neighborhood development, despite
the fact that they can contribute valuable doses of optimi-sm, energy,
rehabilitation investment, and enhanced property value in sections which
may need all these things quite badly. It may be more appropriate to think of
them, individually, as trarsients with a few years to invest than as "per-
manent" residents. This approach to young professionals will call more
general attention to the replacement prcrcess in neighborhood housing mar-
kets-a prcress too little observed or understood at the present time.
Other factors deserving attention are the scrial and economic strains which
young professionals can introduce, particularly when Iimited geographic areas
or kinds of housing stcrck become too chic too quickly.
It has frequently happened that the first comers among this group ("the
pioneers") value heterogeneity, accepting the existing environment much as it
Ls. Rut as colonization takes place and a-s property values rise due to a new
middle cla-ss presence, subsequent young professional migrants become more
conscious of their surroundings and the effect those surroundings may have on
resale possibilities. They will similarly be more class conscious than their
predecessors. They may well, therefore, exert considerable pressure for
conformity based on a new middle class homogeneity (the "suburbanization "
of the city). Late comers still may be racially quite tolerant but will tend to be
increasingly intolerant of "undesirable" lower-cla-s.s Iifestyles.

From a public policy point of view, therefore, a young professional in-
migration is a plus, but by no means an uncomplicated plus, for the city; and a
campaign to attract this group deserves some careful thinking through.
Young professional complaints about public services and the quality of such
institutions as schrxrls ought to be heard and eamestly responded to, since
inadequate services zrnd institutions may silently be undermining the con-
fidence of the existing (and perhaps less vcral) population. This "gadfly" role
can be an irritant to officialdom, but such gadflies are ignored at a certain
peril. If the gadflies drift away, an erosion of confidence in an exlsting
community may continue to an end-game situation; il the gadflies colonize,
new political fbrces may develop around themes of dissatisfaction.
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One approach which the existence of young professional buyers does recom-
mend i-s a marketing role for city govemment. Through marketing activities
(marketing a-s opprxed to simple advertising), lcral govemment could at-
tempt to channel interest away from areas of skyrocketing demand and into
areas in need of more buyes. While there are obvious risks and limitations
here, this relatively untried approach could help to minimize the "George-
town" of "Gold Coa,st" elfect on one hand, while infusing precious new blood
and money into "forgotten" area-s with plausible housing options on the other.

ln both instances, primary attention would remain where it properly trlongs:
on the existing population, its collective economic and srrcial strength, and on
its confidence in the future. While dense young proflessional enclaves may in
the majority of ca-ses be inevitable, while they may in a few cases be desirable,
it is a diffusion of the strengths young professionals bring with them that
polic5, makerc ought to Iook for.

More generally, a marketing component in ar overall neighborhood strategy
would address an often ig,nored issue fbr city govemmenls: the competitive
prxition of city neighborhoods in the larger metropolitan housing market
picture. Public officials can be among the least sensitive in this regard.
Problem and crisis-oriented, they sometimes lose track of what city neighbor-
hoods may have to offer and to whom.

\Vhile no one can predict with essurance the extent of a young professional
migration to older urban neighborhorxis, let alone the ptnsibility of a more
broadly hased middle class resettlement, there are at lea-st signs now. in some
cities, that significant shifts may be underway. Such shifts could, over time,
considerably rearrzrnge the smial comprxition of the city, with the options of
the poor increa-singly narrowed. Thi^s will Iead to a vehement debate between
those whose chief concem is helping to preserve the city as a physically,
stxially and economically viahle place and thme whose chief concem is the
plight of the poor.

As the debate intensifies, one might look at iLs remarkable context. A
conjunction of trencls is at work. Among the mrxt powerful is the surge of
home-seekers now in the market es the baby boom generation cr-rmes to full
maturity. This factor, along with a number of others, suggest that certain
older urban centem have a better chance to reinvigorate themselves than they
have had fbr thirty yeam or more. While "now or never" may be too dramatic
a way to put it, the period of greatest opp()rtunity appeani to Iie in the years
immediatelv ahead.
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